CAROL (DRAZEK) HASKELL
May 25, 1954 - May 21, 2020

Carol A. (Drazek) Haskell, 65, of Solvay, passed away Thursday May 21st at Crouse
Hospital with her family at her bedside. She was born in Albany and graduated from
Canisius College with her Bachelor’s Degree in Biology. She was a production control
planner at Pass & Seymour for 19 years and also taught computer assisted education at
Sacred Heart Elementary School. She was a member and treasurer of the CNY Orchid
Society and a member of the Porsche Club of America. Hobbies included growing orchids,
reading and gardening.
She was predeceased by her parents, John and Felicia (Wozniak) Drazek and brother,
Timothy.
Carol is survived by her husband of 31 years, William, daughter, Amanda, nephew,
Christopher J. Powers and several cousins.
Services were private.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in her memory to the CNYSPCA, 5878 E.
Molloy Rd, Syracuse, NY 13211.
BAGOZZI TWINS FUNERAL HOME, Solvay, has care of arrangements.
Please share online memories and tributes at www.bagozzitwins.com.
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Hello family,
I'm afraid I just heard of Carol's passing, feel like I was just emailing her recently.
Carol was such a wonderful gal, I spent some time with her in various ways. So
sorry to hear of her passing, she did so much for so many others in her life. I
hope everyone will get along OK without her.
We will miss her...
Nancy Loveland, Orchid club member
Nancy Loveland - June 02, 2020 at 11:44 AM

Dear Bill and Amanda,
So very sad to learn of Carol's passing. You all were such good neighbors to my
mom (now living at Peregrine and turning 97 in 3 weeks!!). Condolences from
both of us ~Lisa
Lisa Procanick - May 28, 2020 at 08:26 PM

SM

Dear Bill and Amanda,
I just heard yesterday about the passing of Carol. I wish to express my sympathy
to both of you along with the wonderful memories I have of Carol and the good
times shared at Sacred Heart School. Those were good days and I am grateful
that your mom was a part of them. Carol always came in with a smile and had a
great positive attitude and interest in the students she worked with. Nice person
to be around and have in our school. Amanda, I hope you are doing well I
whatever path you chose to follow. Your mom always wanted the best for you.
She truly loved you. Please be assured of my prayers for Carol and for the both of
you. Be at peace as you hold on to the memories held in your heart. God bless
you. Sister Melanie (still at Sacred Heart)!!
Sister Melanie - May 27, 2020 at 07:24 PM

FD

May - 27 - 2020.
Condolences to the Haskell Family, very sorry Bill..
Fred Dolengo
Lakeland, NY
frederick dolengo - May 27, 2020 at 05:20 PM
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The Central New York Orchid Society sends our deepest heartfelt sympathies.
Carol was a rock in our Society for several years. Her service to our club is
unsurpassed. She will be deeply missed for her wit, her humor and dedication.
Our heart reaches out to Bill and Amanda...we are at your service. Let us know if
we can help in any way...

Janet Woodworth - May 24, 2020 at 08:58 AM

